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CHAPTER III.
An ACT to extendan act entitled “An act to authorizethe

Secretaryof theLaud.ofccto signPatentsfor Lands, and
LandWarrants.

BE it enactedby the Senate and House of
Representativesof the Commonwealth of Penn-

sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,and it is herebyenactedby
theauthority of the same, That the act,entitled “ An act to

Ihe original
act contin- authorizethe Secretaryo1 the Land-officeto signpatentsfor
uedfor a land, andlandwarrants,”passedon the fourthdayof April,
limited time, one thousand eight hundredand seven,be,andthe sameis

herebyextended;and-thesameshall be in full forceandope-
rationuntil the first-dayof January,whichwill be in theyear

one thousandeighthundredandeighteen.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houseof Representatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerof the Senate.

APPROVED—thetwenty-fourthday of December,onethou-
sandeighthundredandseven.

- THOMAS M’KEAN.
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CHAPTER IV.

An ACT- to incorporatethe Trusteesofthe SecondBaptist
Church and Congregationin Philadelphia.

\J~/
HEREAS a number of individuals have associated
themselvesin a religious society under the name of

i:he Second Baptist Church and Congregationin Philaclel-
~hia, haveerecteda houseofipublic worship, and haveac-
quired someadditionalproperty: And whereasthe trus-
teesof the said churchandcongregationhavepetitionedthe
Legislatureto grant themacharterof incorporationagreea-
ble to certaiti articles of agreemententeredinto, between
the mdntbersthereof: Therefore,

SEtTION I. BE it enactedby the Senateand House of
Repre&enrativesof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain

General Assenthlymet,and it is hereby~enactedby the authori-
Trustees in- ty of the same, That Samuel Bower, Isaac Mlhite, Jacob
co:-punted. Keen, Is~ac-Johnson,ThomasTimings, John Collard and

CorneliusTrimnul, the presenttrusteesof thesaid church
andcongregation,andtheir successorsduly elected,be and
theyare herebymadeandcotistituceda corporationand bo-
dy politic in law andin factby thename,style andtitletf the
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%rnstei?of the Secotid8aptistChurch and Congregationin Styleof the
Philadelphia,andshallhaveallthe rights and powersinci..C0iP0~~t
dent bylaw to a corporation. -

SECT. 11. And beit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore..
said, That the estate and property now held, and which Church
shall hereafterbe acquired by the said church, shall be vest- tue
ed-in.thesaid trusteesandtheir successorswho shall by the trustees,
nameandtitle aforesaid, be ableandcapablein law to put- who areen-
chase receive, take andhold for theuseand benefit of the ab~d\o take
church and congregationaforesaid,any lands, tenements,~e ~e~~/0t
or hereditaments,andanysum or sums of money, goods,the church,
andchattelsby the gift, alienation,deviseor bequestof any furtherprop-
personor persons bodies, politic or corporate, capableto :~~i:0tae~*-

makethe same: Provided,That the clear yearly value of &ve~s~im.
therealestate0f the saidcorporation,andthe interestof its
moniesshallnotjxceedthe sumof threethousanddollars.

SECT. Ill. And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That the following articles shall be fundamentalFund~mea.
laws of the saidcorporation. First, the electionof trustees,tal laws of
four of whom shallbe membersof the church, andthree of t corpora~
thecongregation,shall beheld annuallyon the first Monday tics.
in April, betweenthehoursof two-and five in theafternoon.
Second,in caseof a vacancyoccasionedby deathor other.
~viseof any of the trustees, elections shall be held to iii
such vacancies,andpublic notice given from the pulpit of
the time of suchelections, notifyingto the churchandcon-
gregationto attendfor that purpose. Third, that commit-
teesfrom time to titneishall be appointedbelongingto both
churchandcongregation,to transactalk businessrelativeto
thetemporalconcernsof the church. Fourth, thatthe church
shaithavethe soleright to the governmentthereof in all

.spliitual concerns,and to the nominationof a minister or
pastor ; but aftersuchnomination by the churchshallhave

‘taken place, the congregationshall be called together an4
haveajoint vote with the church in the call of a pastor.
Fj/i/z, that by the congregationis understoodall unbaptisect
personswho pay towardsthe supportof divine worship, or
are paidfor, providedThey haveattainedthe age of twenty
years.Sixth, that if a ministerorpastorshall deviateeither
in principle or practice from the church, it shall remain
with~thechurchonly to dismiss bin, from his office. Seventh,

- anaccountcurrentof the receiptsanddisbursementsof sa34
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churchshall belaid before the board of trusteesthe first
Monday in March in everyyear.

- - SIMON SNYDER Speaker.
oft/ic HauteofRepresentatives.

P.. C. LANE Speakerofthe Senate.

APPR0vZD.-..theeighteenthday df January, in the year one
thousandeight hundredandeight.

THOMAS M’JCEA-N.
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CHAPTER V.

-4n ACT vesting a title to sixty aires of landin Somerset
township, Somersetcounty, in certain trustees andtheir

- successors,for the benefit of a congregationcomposedof’
PresbyteriansandLutherans.

~X 7HEREAS it has, by petitidn, beenrepresentedto the- V V Legislature,by someof the membersbf a corigrega.

tion composed of PresbyteriansandLutherans,thatsaid
congregationhaveerecteda schoolhouseon a tractof land
containingaboutsixty acres,situate in Somersettownship,

in Somersetcounty,which tract is the propertyof this com-
monwealth,and the congregationbut few itt number, they
-therefore haveprayedthe Legislatureto vesta title in ëer-
tam trusteesand theirsuccessors,for the benefitofthe said -
congregation,- in enablingthemtopromotepietyanddiffuse

useful learning: And whereasit isjust andconsistentwith a
generouspolicy, whichought to be pursuedin Republican
Governments,to aid their lesswealthycitizensin establish.
inguseful institutions: Therefore,

SECTrON I. BE it enacted6y theSenateandHouseof Re-
presentativesoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,in Gene-
ta! Assemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby the authorityof

Grant i
4

~ thesarr.e, That the officers of the Land-ofliceare herebyau-
of the thorizedandrequiredto issueawarrantandcompletea title,

congregati- clear of purchasemoneyandoffice fees, for sixty acresof

-land situatein Somersettownship in Somersetcounty, ad.
and Luther.joininglandsof JohnNeel, FrederickMorstoller, Nicholas
ins in So- Schniderandothers,untoAndrew Wey, JacobSwankand
fl,ersetboun-Henry Sharerandtheir successorsin trustandfor the sole


